Thompson School District Clothing Closet

Clothes, Coats, Hats, Gloves, Underwear, Socks, Toiletries, Backpacks, School Supplies, Blankets available for TSD Students!

Go to https://forms.gle/9z86sGhDNDmNgfCH7 or use the QR code to place your request.

Once your order is placed and ready, you will be contacted by a TSD Community Connections staff member to set up a pick-up time.

Please contact Allison Aue or Katie Jennings - TSD Community Connections with any questions. allison.aue@thompsonschools.org or katie.jennings@thompsonschools.org
(970) 613-5675

If an urgent request is needed, please contact Sarah King or Gloria Major and we may be able to bring your request to your building. sarah.king@thompsonschools.org (970) 613-6787, gloria.major@thompsonschools.org (970) 541-2501